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NEW AI)ERTIVISE EN'TS,

JIWEOLV Rsheoritox J.C reIOWN & sON386 and 188, Wood St., Plttsburg, Pennsylvanla

Agents ! Read This I
We will p'ty Agents a salary of $100 per monthand expensos to sell our Now and Wondcerful1av1tigas.ALidross SUIPIalAN & CO.. Mar-PAll, lic'iga.GA

PIAN 0 11 ll tIIa I I
o t RCGIAN101) only $125. Stiporb Uranti 8quare Planos,

rice $800 only $155. New style upright P0anos112.5, Organs i$35. Organs 12 stols ST2.'4.Church Organs lM stos price $190 only $115.Eolganl, $3T Mirror Top Olgans, only 1035.33uiyrs, come and sec mte at lom: if I am notas represente(a. it. it. fare pti( hotiut ways andI'iaino or Organ given iroo. Large IllustratedNewspaper withimitch information about, costof ianos ne Organs s- t froe. Please ad-dress DANIELc 10. IEATT Y, Washington, N. J.

Th only11 comination of
the true Jauilea OingerSAN 1 8with choico Aromt an
Frencht .Arantly for CholeraCholera Morbius. Uraipsalld Vainsn, I)larrhoea andJ]iDsenter., DyspsinFat-ullency, Wvantcof Tone andActiv'it nin the Blomahel
ani Dowels, aint aivoltingthe111 lners or Chanioge of
Witer, 'oom anl Ulimate.
Ask for

eSANFORD'S JAMAICA GINoFIt.

1EWR!IH DLOODI
PAIRSON'S i'lG \TIVE P1-LS miske new richbl lM. nt willc10W pletly Clt:inig the blIool intile entire svstem in three months. Any per-son who will take Olin pill each night fron
one to twelve weolk I1av lie restored i o sounti
hlealth, if snell a t.hing be possible. S't, byi1il tor eight letter stamups. .. S. JOI.IN-ON& CO, B ingor, Maine.
July 80-lw

JUST A RR I VEHD
FROM NEW YORK

AN elegant lot of Spring Prints, Oamn-
brics, Vhite Pique, Figured Piqutes,Long Cloth, 'ottonides, Ladies' and

Gents' Hlosietry, H andlkorch iefis, Towels,,arc., and are offered at the lowest cash
prices. J. M. DEATY.
The clebratetd "Baity Statu" standarId

sorewed and wiro sowed Shos,aspecialtyat J.. M. BEATY'S. Try them, and you
will be convinced of their durability.

I am offeoring for sale "Grant's Yea t
Powders." every box gua-anteed to givesatisfaetion, or mony rertiunded. Pleaiso
give it a trial. J. M. 3EAX'TY,
Go to J. M. BEATY'S for the best

Family Flour, Meal, Grist, Rice, Hams
(Branded "Challenge,") Lard, Bacon,
Sugar and Colo, very low prices, Tea,
Crackers, Candy, Soap, Stareh, Blucing,Soda, Con. Lyo, Mustard, Peaches, To-
niatoes, Sardines, Salmon. Popper,
-Spioo, Ginger, Nutmegs aidl many other
things necessary for family comfort.,

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

TEEL, Swede Iron, Plow-moulds,S Traoo Chains, Hames, Back Ban is#%
Grain Cradles, Soythes, Brade's Hoes,
Shovels, Garden Hoes and Rakes, Nails,
Iforpe and Mulo Shoes 14ad1 Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENWARE,
B, B. Roed Cedar Buckets, Galvanizod

licep Cedar Buckets, Painted Buckets,
WVell Buckets, Kegs, MTeasuros, Broonms,
&c. Crockery and Tinwaro.

SPRINU IIU3 C91YI,
-AND--.

New Style Goods
-HAVE-

TUST ARIVED, Including, all tae9J novelties of the season, at tihe Winns-2 ~bore Dry Goods, Fancy Gooeds and

Millinery Bazaar.
MRS. BOAG wishes to return her sinl

core thanks to her friends and tihe paublie
genrally for theo past patronage, solid'-.

tigacontinuance of thie same, She will
endeavor as heretofore and is determined
to please the most fastidious.
Millinery and Fancy Goods Stock iscomplete, French Pattern Hats, trimmed

and untrimmed,Straw Hants and Bonnets,
-' Sun Hats and Mailers, libons, Silks,Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NeckTics, Ruffling, Linen and Lace Setts,Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons,&e., &e,

Second lot of S pring Calieces, also a nie
lot of Dress Goods, Mohairs, Al pacas,
Japanese Silks, Wash P~op111on,
and ether nice Materials and

Trimmings. Call and
sec, Ladies,for your-

selves,
A 1arge lot of Men's, Ladies' and

Ohlldren'si Shoes, Gents' rnd Bocys' Fur
and Straw liats, fine and courie,

--0---A choice lot of Famuily Groceries, Can-
dies, Cakes, M1aokorol, Tobaoco. Cigars,Kerosene 'Oil, Hardware, Woodonware,
Tinware, Orook$ey, &o.
A quantity of Lebrfor sale low for'
a vb I.

-

-QApe ,0 OK

Columbia Business Cards.

I_ EADQUARTERS for chea ost Gro,
ceries and Hardiwaro in (joluinbia

to be found at the old reliablo house of
LORICK & LOWiUANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere,Hoopes, &o. All old pioturos
copied. Art Gallery Building, 124.j Main
Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
oordially invited to call and examino.

C 1lARLES ELTAR,formerly of Camden,has moved to Columbia, anI opened
a largo stock, of Dry Goods aitd Notions,
Boots, hoos, Trinks and Valises. Satis.
faction guaranti ed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler Hlouse. Portraits1,
Photographs, Amibrotypes and Ferroty posfinished in the latest style of the art
Old plotures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE .JKLING, Proprietor.

TERCKS & DAVIS, importers and
dealors in Waitbes, Clooks,Jevelry,

Silver and Plated Ware. House Fi rnish-
ing Goods, &o. N. 11. -Watches and jow.
olry repairod. (oluimbia, S. 0. oct 27-y

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The ow Wd Couier.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCRA.TIC NE WSPAPER.
0-

Largost Circulation n the City.
LfargestCiroulation in the State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.

ALL TIlE N ?W9 ADOUT801'Til CAROLINA.
ALL TIl E Ni.'WS ABOUT TilE SOITil.
ALL THE NE'S FROM EVERtY WIIEIE.

Pire 1u1d Uldefilev( Deiviera-y I

IJNION! JUSTjC192 1-KQUAL RIGHTS!
liecogniting the pa'anount interest felt In the
approachlng political canvass by every
Dmocrait,who hopes to see the great,
work of the lIedemupt lon of the statto
made complete and pernanent. so

that. the people iny real) and
fully enjoy th" fruit, of

their sacrifices,
THE NEWS AND COURIER will direct

all its energies and resources to pre-
senting from day to dtty, and
from wtck to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

( AMPAIGN.

'r To place the paper wIithin the reach of
everybody during this exciting contest, we
have detormined to offer to Mall Subscribers
the following
Reduced Rates for the Qmpaign:
THE NEWS AND COUltIER, Daly Edition,

da months................................ $400
TIlE NEWS AND COURIER, Tri-V.e',kly

Eitilon. 6 months...................... 200
THiE WEEKLY NEWS, omonths............ in
Subseriptions will be received at these ratos,

FOR .IAMb St!tIlCtIllEiS ONLY, until May
15. In all eases the call must accompany the
order.
Friends of the ause of honest home rule In

all tUhe counties are invited to aid us in swelling
our Campaign Subscripiton List, which ouglt,
to include every Intelligent voter In the State.

RIOiJN & 1)A WHON, Proprietors,.Alarch .-Lt CIIARLESTON, S. C.

SPRING, 1878.
-0. -

WU, are now receiving a splendid
line of

SPRING GOODS.

1150 p.ieces Prints.
10 " Camnbrica,
10 " Cretones.

A fino lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of whito and figured Centennial
Stripes,

ALSO,
Bleached Homnespuns, Suirsuoekers, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and D~amask(,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to matchi
in the markect, and many

other goods which
please call and

ex; mine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt andl Wool
Hats.'

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride In our
ihoo department. Weo can now say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BRLOS.
LEATHER!I LEATHER~I

WE have on hand afull stock of Sole,
Harness, Upper, Riusset, KIp an.d

Calfskin Leather, which we will sell very
eheap.

UIDES8 RIDES I

Hig est.markt., prios paid for. bides.
Bring t4m 1us.
anel' Z.W 1betAf 3BR A 00

VEGETINE.
I WILL TRY VEGTINE.

HE DID.

AND WAS CURlED.
DMAwanxM. 0., Fob. 10, 1877.

Mn. H. 11. 8-rlvENs:
Dear Sir---I wish to give you this testi

mony, that ymo may know, lint I let othlers
know, what Vegetino has doe tor me.
About two yvars ago at 8m11l sore c: mte
oi my leg; it soon beenme a large Ulcei,
so troiblesome that I cotnsullted thedliw.
I-ir, bnt I got no relief, growing wore
from1 (lay to day. I silfre'e.1 terriliv; I
couild not rest liay or night; 1 wis so
re-ilueed my friends thought I would
never recovor; I consulted a doctor
at Coluiuliis. I followed his advice;
it did nto good. I canl truly say 1
was (liscouraged, At this time I was
look ing over my nowspapor. I saw your
advertiseinent of Vegetine, the G reat
Blood Puritier" Ir.r cleansing tile blood
from all illplrities, cnring humiliors, ul-
cors, &o. I saild to my family, I will try
soie of the Vegetino. B1eolro I haid ised
the first bottle I began to feel bitter. I
imiade up Illy Imlind I had go? the right-
miedlic-ine a( Ilast. I continu~ed ftaking the
I ego'tiie. I too'< thirteen bottl . My
health is good. Tie Ulcer is gone, anI
S1111 able to atte1( to bulsileis. I iid
aboult four hundi(red dollars for meic-4io
aid1i)ctors before I boulh)t the Vo net ine.
I have reo111ldIlid Vetin to others
wvi th" _o, suc;Ilcess. I always.*! kop at bot
It- of it inl th't holus') now. It is a1 muost
excelilIt eIC.1 icillo.

Very respctfully.yours,F. ANTIox.
Mr. Anthoni is one of the pioneers of

Delaware, 0. Ho Fettled 1ere4 in 1831.
lie is a wealthy gentleman, of the firim
of F. Anthoni & Sons. Mr. Anthoini is
extensively known, especially imong the
Germans Ile is Well knIown ill Cincin-
nati. Hfe is rel)eCteI by ill.

hwMpu1L Uliotn.- In mb1)1b 0con1d it ions
ofthe blood 1re mtally is Sit(;nith as
salt-rieum, ing-worima, boils. carbunelleis,
sores, u1leers al I pim ples. Inl thii con-
dition (if the bloo.1 try the Vegitine, and
mure these aiTc-ions. As a bl;.oolt pu1ri-I
fier it has no egial. ItN ofiets aro won-
derful.

VIEGETNE
Curedl Her.

DoncnEsTER, 'MASS., Jun11 11.
DIn STrvaNs:
Dear ;-ir -I feel it my.) (1t y to say one1

word in regarl to the great icnelit I liave
received from th., use0 (of' one of the
greatest wonders of th world: it is yourVeg.etine. I have blen one of tho great-est sull'erers for thle inst eight years that.
ever could be living. 1 dosincerely
thank my God and your Vegetine for tho
relief I have got. Tho I heumatis-m has
painC( Ie to 8c11011 anl extelt, thIt my
feet, broke (it ill sorcs. Folr the Last,
three year.,; I have not been able to wtalk,
now I can walk andl sleep, and do miywork as well as I ever diid, and I must sayJ owe it all to your blood piuritier, Vege-
tine.
VrrI xn.--The great Si)neess of t he

Veget ine as a cleanser and puritier of the
blood is showr' be0yontl a loutit by the
great numbers who have taken it, and
received inme'diate relief, with such re--
mar'nable cures.

VEGETINE
Is RBttor Than Ally MIdicino.

HIENnEr soN, Ky.. Doec., 1877.
I have used . .. tevens' Vegetino,

and Ii o it better than 2iny medicine I
have us'd for purifying tile blood. Ono
bottle of Vogetine accomphshed1 more
good than ill other nmodicines I have
taken.

THIOS. LYNE,
I llderson, Ky.

VEOI'PINE is CompiiOsed of Root9, ]Sarks
and Herbs). It is very p)l01aant to ta sc;
overy child likes it.

VEGETINE.
Recommeiindoued by M. D.'s.

Dear Sir-I have Roli1 Vogotin0 for a
long timle, an 1 ind it gives most excel-
lent satisfaction.

A. B3. DE1 FIEiST, M. D.,
liazleton, 1In(d.

Prepared b~y
HI. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegotlne is sold by all Druggists.
aug 1-

Best is Oheapest.
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTIIIWATIC
Silent Sewinq Machine,

I.JtesV Invention, Producing Marvolous*

ita sulrpassing merit pinesit11beyondl all corn.
petitin, and makes tthe cheapest, 1no1wit)h-
sltandltig theO large lindulcements offered by
sellers of noisy, hard-runinfg, troublesome, twoe.
Lhread, tension machines.

Oni Machine in thet Worldt with
A utmiatic 1'eature's, and
wih no TIenislon to

Manage.
Write by Postal CYard for Price List, List

. .of Offices, &o.
W11LCOXL & 61dIi28 S.M.CO
sOtua. Dezd B. 468s Broadwas, N. Y

N E 1So TilE DA Y.

A liro dostroyed soveral valule
buildings in Woenon. Miss,, last
week. Insuranco light.
E. B. Clark, a resident of La-Grange. Ill., was shot and killed bya tramip horso thief on Wednosday

n ight.
P. R. Waitt, aged sixty-five, bo-tt

his wife's brains out at Wyonming,
onass.,on Wedinesda.y night, and

then shot Iiml"self three times.
The signal service stationiat Capo

'May reports that Professor Baxter,
of Harvard College, Was drowned on
Friday morning while swinuning.

Prof. Chas. E. Dwight, of Wheel-
ing, West Virginia, recently acecomi-
plislied the feat of making thirty-nm consecutivo bull's-eyes at. eigihthundred yards.
Tho tug U. Ienderson explodedher boiler Th ursday night opposite

Staten Island, N. Y. The crew ofsi i men wore terribly scalded, and
two have sinco died.

C. F. & G. E Cutter's grain elo-
vator aind other property woro do-
stro ed by fir li,at South Framing-
ham, fss., Thursday. Loss $80,-
000. Iisiniaice $40,000.

The United Staitos s'camer
Speedwell left tho Portsmouth
Navy Yard,more fully equipped tlan
ever before, to rosame operations in
the interest of tile fish commission.
Peter M-KcM":unuts, a Molly Maguire,

ol trial at S-mburv, Pa., for the
murder of Coroner Hesson, at
Shamokin in December, 1874, was
convicted of murder in tho first
degr~ee.
A resident of Shenandoah county,Va., paid, last year, $14.75 taxes,

the 75 cents being on his property,
and the $14 on his beloved dogs.
The collector could not get him to
pay his capitation tax.
Wilson Childers, Foun!ain Banks,

Octavo Sauvo and Aaron Caster,
negroes, wIro hanged last week at
Donaldsonvillo, Gt., for the mur
der of Narcisso Arrioux, a white
man aged sixty years, in Docomber,
1876.

Postmastor- G'-eneral Key k ift
Washington last week on a visit t.)
Teniessee and throngh the West.
After Sherman's return to Wash
ington he will probably visit Ohio
to nuikeia speech as an offset to
Thurman.
A way freight train on the

Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad
near Chillicothe, Ohio, on Wednes-
day night struck a horse, causing
the en'gino and twenty-eight cars
tolaMve the track. A fireman and
brakeman woro killed, and the
engineer was soveroly scalded.
The examination of cndidates for

appointments as cadet engineers
will begin at the Naval Academy,
on the 15th of September, and that
for candidates for appointment as
cadet miidshipmen on the 22d.

The White Sulphur Springs pro-
perty was again offered for sale
last week under a decree of the
United States District Court. The
sale was ind~efinlit ely postponed
biecause of inadlequato biddingI
$300,000 being the highest offered.
Ten thousand people assembled

Thursday to wiitnouss thoe unveiling
of a monument erected on thme scene
of the massacre of Nov'emnber 11,
1778, at Cherry Valley, N. Y. Ex-
Govern or Seymourii dolivered an
historical add(ress.
The silk spinners in the silk mills

of Dexter, .LambertL & Co., and the
Dale Mills at Paterson, N. J.,
struck last TIhurlIsday1, andl tried to
induce the spinners in other mills
to join them, but without avail. A
partial strike of spinners in another
mill ooouirr~ed, but they were induced
to retur'n to woik. It is said the
striko will becomo general in a fowv
days.-
The question, ''Who was the

father of Zebedee's children ?" is
not a mero nonsensical catch, and.
the answer is that Thunder wvas
their father. See Mark iii., 17,
where it is said that Zobedee named
his two sons Boanorgos, which,
being interpreted, is sons of Thun-
der, wherefore Thunder was their
father.

The best is the cheapest. Dr.
Buill's Baby Syrup is acknowledged
to be the safest and most reliable
medicine for babies, Price 25'
cents.

Pay your subscription to Tus
Navs uND HUAitn

A man is training dogs to play
>aso hall. They will be known as
h1o K -nino.
The earth is flattoned at the poles,mid likewiso the sane is frequentlyhe case with aspiring politicians.
A man is obliged to die before his

vill amounts to anything ; but awoman's is always in force.
Call to mind1 the heavier

mutorings of others, so you may
)otter boar your own small troubles.
A Connecticut woman was ap..>Ointod constable the other day, andhe first thing she said was "Now
/shall catch a man."
Tlio storo of a man who doesn't

Avortisa looks3 as lonely as a
iprinkling cart on a wet day.-Oan ics on Ville Sentinel.
"He was the first man that Horaeo3reoloy ever told to git west ; like-

viso he was hanged for stealing a
nol," is the picturesque epitaph on
iKansas gravo-stono.
In Now Orleans a man who put

iis arnm out of a stroot..car window
ad it broken by coming in contact
vithl a car passing in a contrarylirection. Verdict for the plaintiff,
7,5.00.
"Stack arms Pitchforks andrakes."-Chicago Journal. Ground

irms : Spidos and hoos.-Jackson--
fille (DIl.) Journal. Present alms:
kdonation.-New Yiork Graphic.

Order arms: The rod and switch.
At a festival of lawyers and edik

,ors, a lawyer gave as a toast: "The
hWditor-he always obeys the call ofthe devil." An editor responded :
'Tho Editor and the Lawyer-the
lovil is satisfied with the copy ofthe former, but requires the original
of the latter."
The town of Black Diamond, Cal.,enjoys the distinction of being theonly walled town on the Pacificcoast.It has a high fence surround-i

ing it, and the only entrance is agate, over which is an inscriptionwarning tlio public of a five dollarfine upon any person who leaves the
gato open.
The laws of Mississippi forbid the

marriage of a widow and her father-
in-law. Thereforo Alfred Boyce,
aged 60, and Mary Boyce, aged
19, were compoled to go to Illin, i j
to have the ceremony performed.
lie is sickly, and may die soon. His
father is alive, at the age of 82, and
i[ary says a be would as lief marryhin, she likes the family so well.

It was in a New yersey Sunday
school. Tlhe superintendent ap-
proachod a youth of color who was
present for the first time, and in-
quirod his name, for the purpose of
placing it on the roll. The good
Inmin tried in vain to preserve hisdlignity when the answer was re-turned. "Well, massa calls me
Cap'n, but my maiden. ntame is
Moses."
A fastidious brakeman on the

Central Pacific railroad cried out as
the train was entering a tunnel:
"This tunnel is one mile long, and
the train will be four minutes pass-
ing through it." The train dashed
into dlaylight again in four seconds,
and the scene within the car was a
study for a painter. Seven young
ladies wvore closely pressed by seven
p~airs of masculine arms, fourteen pair
of lips were glued together, and two
(lozen inverted whiskey-flasks wero

lifted in the air.

SENDING BEEs THRnoH THlE MAILs.
-A Washington dispatch says:
Complaints are constantly received
at the postoffice department of thme
violation by postmasters at the vari-
aus offices near New York city and

ather localities in permitting bees
to be transported in the maidls as
third-class matter. The depart,
rnent has endeavored to prevent the
practice, but without avail. A strin~
gent order has been issued by :the
superintendent of the railway mail
service to employos in that service,
forbidding the receipt of beds as
third--class matter.

Our esteemed Republican con--
temporarios are worrying becaudoc it
is alleged that in North Carolina
Democratic returning boards have
been throwing out Republican
votes. The World took occasion
long ago to point out that the re-
turning board was a great Institu--
tion, and that the Republicans had
testified on numberless oagions
to its value. Until a decent/ inter--
val elapses and the "doings of the
returning boards of Lomalan0 anid
Florida are forgotten, dI. brdlas
seems .proper for our.. Bep l~1oan &W

frikadtto con~plain that tb own
nostrum is so nagseoons.- . 7


